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(2) Determining the airworthiness 
and directing maintenance of the air-
craft; and 

(3) Dispatching the aircraft, includ-
ing the times of departure, airports to 
be used, and type and amount of cargo 
to be carried. 

[29 FR 18671, Dec. 29, 1964. Redesignated at 32 
FR 5606, Apr. 5, 1967] 

EDITORIAL NOTE: For FEDERAL REGISTER ci-
tations affecting § 173.7, see the List of CFR 
Sections Affected, which appears in the 
Finding Aids section of the printed volume 
and at www.fdsys.gov. 

§ 173.8 Exceptions for non-specifica-
tion packagings used in intrastate 
transportation. 

(a) Non-specification bulk packagings. 
Notwithstanding requirements for 
specification packagings in subpart F 
of this part and parts 178 and 180 of this 
subchapter, a non-specification bulk 
packaging may be used for transpor-
tation of a hazardous material by an 
intrastate motor carrier until July 1, 
2000, in accordance with the provisions 
of paragraph (d) of this section. 

(b) Non-specification cargo tanks for pe-
troleum products. Notwithstanding re-
quirements for specification pack-
agings in subpart F of this part and 
parts 178 and 180 of this subchapter, a 
non-specification cargo tank motor ve-
hicle having a capacity of less than 
13,250 L (3,500 gallons) may be used by 
an intrastate motor carrier for trans-
portation of a flammable liquid petro-
leum product in accordance with the 
provisions of paragraph (d) of this sec-
tion. 

(c) Permanently secured non-bulk tanks 
for petroleum products. Notwithstanding 
requirements for specification pack-
agings in subpart F of this part 173 and 
parts 178 and 180 of this subchapter, a 
non-specification metal tank perma-
nently secured to a transport vehicle 
and protected against leakage or dam-
age in the event of a turnover, having 
a capacity of less than 450 L (119 gal-
lons), may be used by an intrastate 
motor carrier for transportation of a 
flammable liquid petroleum product in 
accordance with the provisions of para-
graph (d) of this section. 

(d) Additional requirements. A pack-
aging used under the provisions of 

paragraphs (a), (b) or (c) of this section 
must— 

(1) Be operated by an intrastate 
motor carrier and in use as a pack-
aging for hazardous material before Oc-
tober 1, 1998; 

(2) Be operated in conformance with 
the requirements of the State in which 
it is authorized; 

(3) Be specifically authorized by a 
State statute or regulation in effect be-
fore October 1, 1998, for use as a pack-
aging for the hazardous material being 
transported; 

(4) Be offered for transportation and 
transported in conformance with all 
other applicable requirements of this 
subchapter; 

(5) Not be used to transport a flam-
mable cryogenic liquid, hazardous sub-
stance, hazardous waste, or a marine 
pollutant (except for gasoline); and 

(6) For a tank authorized under para-
graph (b) or (c) of this section, conform 
to all requirements in part 180 (except 
for § 180.405(g)) of this subchapter in the 
same manner as required for a DOT 
specification MC 306 cargo tank motor 
vehicle. 

[Amdt. 173–259, 62 FR 1216, Jan. 8, 1997, as 
amended by Amdt. 172–262, 62 FR 49567, Sept. 
22, 1997; Amdt. 173–259, 63 FR 8142, Feb. 18, 
1998; 66 FR 45380, Aug. 28, 2001; 76 FR 56315, 
Sept. 13, 2011] 

§ 173.9 Transport vehicles or freight 
containers containing lading which 
has been fumigated. 

(a) For the purpose of this section, 
not including 49 CFR part 387, a rail 
car, freight container, truck body, or 
trailer in which the lading has been fu-
migated with any material, or is under-
going fumigation, is a package con-
taining a hazardous material. 

(b) No person may offer for transpor-
tation or transport a rail car, freight 
container, truck body, or trailer in 
which the lading has been fumigated or 
treated with any material, or is under-
going fumigation, unless the FUMI-
GANT marking specified in paragraph 
(e) of this section is prominently dis-
played so that it can be seen by any 
person attempting to enter the interior 
of the transport vehicle or freight con-
tainer. For domestic transportation, a 
hazard warning label authorized by 
EPA under 40 CFR part 156 may be used 
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as an alternative to the FUMIGANT 
marking. 

(c) No person may affix or display on 
a rail car, freight container, truck 
body, or trailer the FUMIGANT mark-
ing specified in paragraph (e) of this 
section, unless the lading has been fu-
migated or is undergoing fumigation. 

(d) The FUMIGANT marking re-
quired by paragraph (b) of this section 
must remain on the rail car, freight 
container, truck body, or trailer until 
the rail car, freight container, truck 

body, or trailer has been completely 
ventilated either by opening the doors 
of the unit or by mechanical ventila-
tion to ensure no harmful concentra-
tion of gas remains after fumigation 
has been completed. 

(e) FUMIGANT marking. (1) The FU-
MIGANT marking must consist of red 
or black letters on a white background 
that is at least 30 cm (11.8 inches) wide 
and at least 25 cm (9.8 inches) high. Ex-
cept for size and color, the FUMIGANT 
marking must be as follows: 
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(2) The ‘‘*’’ shall be replaced with the 
technical name of the fumigant. 

(f) A closed cargo transport unit that 
has been fumigated is not subject to 
any other provisions of this subchapter 
if it— 

(1) Has been completely ventilated ei-
ther by opening the doors of the unit or 
by mechanical ventilation after fumi-
gation, and 

(2) Displays the FUMIGANT mark-
ing, including the date of ventilation. 
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(g) For international shipments, 
transport documents should indicate 
the date of fumigation, type and 
amount of fumigant used, and instruc-
tions for disposal of any residual fumi-
gant, including fumigation devices. 

(h) Any person subject to the require-
ments of this section, solely due to the 
fumigated lading, must be informed of 
the requirements of this section and 
the safety precautions necessary to 
protect themselves and others in the 
event of an incident or accident involv-
ing the fumigated lading. 

(i) Any person who offers for trans-
portation or transports a rail car, 
freight container, truck body or trailer 
that is subject to this subchapter sole-
ly because of the hazardous materials 
designation specified in paragraph (a) 
of this section is not subject to any re-
quirements of this subchapter other 
than those contained in this section. 

[71 FR 78629, Dec. 29, 2006] 

§ 173.10 Tank car shipments. 
(a) Tank cars containing any 2.1 ma-

terial (including a cryogenic liquid) or 
Class 3 material with a flash point 
below 38 °C (100 °F), except liquid road 
asphalt or tar, may not be offered for 
transportation unless originally con-
signed or subsequently reconsigned to 
parties having private-siding (see Note 
1 of this section) or to parties using 
railroad siding facilities which have 
been equipped for piping the liquid 
from tank cars to permanent storage 
tanks of sufficient capacity to receive 
contents of car. 

(b) A tank car containing any Class 2 
material must not be offered for trans-
portation unless the car is consigned 
for delivery (see paragraph (c) of this 
section) and unloading on a private 
track (see Note 1 of this section) except 
that where no private track is avail-
able, delivery and unloading on carrier 
tracks is permitted provided the fol-
lowing conditions are complied with: 

(1) Any tank car of DOT-106A or 110A 
type (see §§ 179.300 and 179.301 of this 
subchapter) may be offered for trans-
portation and the loaded unit tanks 
may be removed from car frame on car-
rier tracks, provided the shipper has 
obtained from the delivering carrier 
and filed with originating carrier, writ-
ten permission (see Note 2 of this sec-

tion) for such removal. The consignee 
must furnish adequately safe mechan-
ical hoist, obtained from the carrier if 
desirable, by which the tanks shall be 
lifted from the car and deposited di-
rectly upon vehicles furnished by the 
consignee for immediate removal from 
carrier property or tanks must be lift-
ed by adequately safe mechanical hoist 
from car directly to vessels for further 
transportation. 

(c) Any tank car of other than DOT- 
106A or 110A type (see §§ 179.300 and 
179.301 of this subchapter), containing 
anhydrous ammonia, liquefied hydro-
carbon or liquefied petroleum gas, and 
having interior pipes of liquid and gas 
discharge valves equipped with check 
valves, may be consigned for delivery 
and unloading on carrier tracks, if the 
lading is piped directly from the car to 
permanent storage tanks of sufficient 
capacity to receive the entire contents 
of the car. Such cars may also be con-
signed for storage on a private track or 
on a carrier track when designated by 
the carrier for such storage. 

(d) For cars of the DOT-106A or 110A 
type (see §§ 179.300 and 179.301 of this 
subchapter), the tanks must be placed 
in position and attached to the car 
structure by the shipper. 

(e) Class 3 materials with a flash 
point below 38 °C (100 °F) and Division 
2.1 materials (including a cryogenic 
liquid) may not be loaded into tank 
cars on carrier property from tank 
trucks or drums. 

NOTE 1: For this purpose, a private track is 
a track outside of carrier’s right-of-way, 
yard, and terminals, and of which the carrier 
does not own either the rails, ties, roadbed 
or right-of-way; or a track or portion of a 
track which is devoted to the purpose of its 
user, either by lease or written agreement; 
in which case the lease or written agreement 
will be considered as equivalent to owner-
ship. 

NOTE 2: Carriers should give permission for 
the unloading of these containers on carrier 
tracks only where no private siding is avail-
able within reasonable trucking distance of 
final destination. The danger involved is the 
release of compressed gases due to accidental 
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